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ANNOUNCEMENT !

Our subscribers will find the date to

which their subscriptions 1arc paid given

on the address of their papers, immedi-
ately after their names. All those in ar-

rears for the current year, whoso su >-

scriptlons date from the Ist of December
or thereabouts, who settle their accounts
during the month of February, will be.

charged at the rate of #2 00 per annum

After March Ist no variation will be made

'from our published terms in any instance.

All will have fair notice and wc intend to

treatall alike. Subscribers in arrears
wiim therefore save fifty cents by

FAYING FOB TIIEIIt PAPERS BEFORE THE

Ist ok March. This is not intended as
a dun, but merely as a notice for the be-

nefit of subscribers who are m arrears.—
The heavy expense of the Volunteer

establishment requires a prompt collee

lion of all accounts; and it is nothing

more than fair that the enterprise mani-
fested in this journal should meet with a
corresponding promptness and liberality

on the part ofits patrons. __

free school* for yocnoapri-

lu the House, at Washington, n few

days ago, Thad Stevens introduced a
bill to establish a system of common
schools for the benefit of young Afri-
cans in the District of Columbia. Tho

bill provides for the establishment,with-
in one year, of a sufficient number of

'common schools in the DistricKpf- Col-
umbia for the education of every colored
child, without distinction of any kind,
between the ages of six and sixteen,
resident therein. That no father or
guardian shall bo permitted to vote at
any election for any public officer in the

District who shall not have caused his

children or ward, being of proper age,
to attend the common schools, or some
other school, at least part of the preced-
ing year, and that one-third of the ex-
pense of the system shall be paid by the

United States, and two-thirds by the
District of Columbia.

During the last five years, negroes
from all sections of the South have been
Hocking to Washington by myriads.™
Some forty thousand, it is estimated,
have been added to the resident black
population of the District, Of these,
about one*fifth (eight thousand) are cliil-
dren'under sixteen years of age, and,
according to the provisions of Stevens’
bill, must be sent to school, one-third of
the expense of their schooling to bopaid
by “we, tirepeople ofthe United States,”
and the other two-thirds by the white
citizens ofthe District of Columbia!

Iladieal niggerism, like every other
ugly epidemic—measels, small-pox, itch,

—must run Us course; and we sup-
pose we will have to submit to addition-
al taxation to raise an immense school
fund for the education of little velvet-
heads. Until now, no one supposed that
the money of tiie United States Trea-
sury could be used for any such purpose.
Certainly poor white children never
were and we presume never will he
schooled at Government expense. But
the negro is tiro “ coming man,” in the
opinion of tire fanatical fools who rule
tiie rump Congress, and the people will
be compelled to submit to additional
taxation to carry out this opinion. Es-
tahliwhi»£r in »fCW

umbia, one-thirdthe expenses attending
the same to lie paid out of the public
treasury, is but the beginning of what
is to he introduced in all towns and com-
munities. Negro suffrage is to be first
enforced in the District ofColumbia, it
is an experiment, a feeler, and so it is
with this negro-education scheme. Be-
fore long tiro Massachusetts school inarm

will be seen in all the States and territo-
ries, gathering up the little “pet lambs,”
(as Mr. Lincoln once called the young
negroes,) and negro school houses will
dot tiie land, and the people will lie re-
quired to pay two-thirds and the Gov-
ernment one-third tiie expenses for
mai ntai ning the snn ie! What a glorious
idea is this ?

But if this bill, by its provisions, is
calculated to work a great wrong to the
people at large, it is more than a wrong
to the white inhabitants of the District
of Columbia. To them it isau infliction
equal to that forced upon tiie Israelites
when Pharaoh’s task-masters required
them to.mnke brick without furnishing
them the necessary straw. On them it
is an outrage that none hut one posses-
sing the heart of a demon would dare
propose!

For some reason or other Stevens and
the radical majority of the two houses
of the rump, appear to entertain a pecu-
liar hatred for the people of the District
of Columbia. 'Whether this arises from
therefusal ofthe house-keepers ofWash-
ington to permit their black kitchen
girls to become too intimatfl with Ste-
vens and his fanatical colleagues, or
whether it is the natural aversion that
low, degraded men feel for decent well-
bred people, we know not. But the
hatred, it is evident, is intense. Accor-
ding to Stevens’ hill, the people of the
District of Columbia will be required to
pay for the schooling of over five thou-
sand young negroes, nil of whom have
settled in Washington as black-birds
settle on a corn-field, within the last few
years. More than this, the black popu-
lation is increasing daily, and as the ne-
gro is now avoter in the District, itwill
not he long before he will rule it and
lord it over the white citizens who.mnde
it what it is. indeed, someare of opin-
ion that the blacks arc even now equal
to the whites in numerical strength, and
that with the aid of the Yankee .squat-
ters who arc loafing there,‘they will he
able to elect their city officers for Wash-
ington and Georgetown at the first trial.
Tims tiro people of the District will be
hound hand and foot, and no matter
how industrious or how prosperous they
may he,all their earnings are to“he swal-
lowed up in theschoolingand maintain-
ing of young negroes, nil of whom are
strangers todhem, and belong to otherStates. Could the prince of darknesshimself have invented a bettor plan for
the humiliation and ruin ofa people?The property-holders of Washingtonami Georgetown might as well sprinklebrimstone on their houses and burnthem up, for the passage of the Stevens
bill will make a Sodom and Gomorrah
of those two cities.

JSTE\v Uemockatic Paper The Chicago Journal states thata new Democra-tic paper is about tobe started inChicago
The funds have been subscribed, and
the Times will soon have a formidable
competitor.

SCJIENCIII

Everybody has heard of•“General”
Scuenck. During the war he earned
areputation almost equal to that earned
by Millroy and Ben Butler. Ho put in
mostof his time in and aboutBaltimore,
regulating city and township elections,
and attending to many other little mat-
ters ofa political nature. Like all small
men, lie was a potty tyrant, and it de-
lighted his littlesoul when he couldfind
an excuse to harrass men, women and
children who failed to square their ac-
tions in accordance- with his ideas of
“loyalty.” Bunning off negroes to
Washington, to be supported at the ex-
pense of the government, occupied a
considerable portion of Schenck’s time
and attention. As to fighting the ene-
my, Sehenck had no heart for that, and
if a live rebel were sconwithin ten miles
of the head-quarters of our hero, a re-
treat was at onceordered, the “General”
always being two or three miles in ad-
vanceofhis command. By some means
or other, (known only to the then “loy-
al,”) Schcnck became rich, and from a
very ugly, poor little Abolition politi-
cian, lie assumed the airs and appear-
ance of a man of importance. The war
being ended, the “ Government,” (Mr.
Lincoln,) had nomore work for political
Generals, and Sohenek was accordingly
“ mustered out.” He is, we believe, a
.Massachusetts man by birth, and of
.course has an eye to No. 1, always. Ho
posted home to Ohio, where he has lived
for some years, squatted down in a Be-
publicau strong-hold, and had himself
nominated for Congress. He was elect-
ed,of course, for the people of the Buck-
eye State appear to like such men as
Sehenck. Last fall he was re-elected.

“ Well, what abouthim ?” asks some-
body. Not much. We only want our
readers to knowSchenck, and to inform
them that lie made a speech in the
House on Thursday last. The subject
under discussion was “ how can we pun-
ish tiiePresident?” Mr. Sohenck spoke
ns follows. Wo publish his speech in
full, a favor we don’t often grant to Bad-
icat orators:■ “ Mr. Sciiknck. Mr. Speaker, perhaps It would
not be a bad plan to slop tbo President’s pay in
some way, or to take from him thecompetency
toreceipt for U.”

After this burst of eloquence the mili-
tary orator subsided, took .his seat, and
looked as wise as an owl. The sugges-
tion lie made was considered somewhat
ambiguous, and some of the Democratic
members asked him to explain, but this
he refused to do. In what way does
Schenek propose to “stop the Presi-
dent’s pay?” What does he mean by
the suggestion that tho rumpers take
(from the President “ the competency to
receipt for it?” (his pay). DicMie in-
tend to hint at assassination, or iLnot
that, what did he mean ? This doubt-
fulness of language will not do, “ Gen-
eral” Schenck. Thepeople have a right
to know what this miserable siang-
whangerand jack-pudding means when
he suggests that the President of the
UnitodStntesshnll be madeincompetent
to sign a receipt. Wo hope, then, that
the Democratic members of Congress
when they hear these dark hints thrown
out—these threats at violence—will con-
tinue to insist on explanations. More
than once lias the President’s life been
threatened by members of tho Bump
Congress, in their public speeches. It
is time a stop was put to this mode of
attack. The member who indulges in
it should not only he deprived of his
seat, huf a good strong negro should lie
employed to kick him from the District
ofColumbia.

ANOTHER “I.OVAf.” PREACHER
C AO El>.

The Rev. JoelLindlsey, the unnatural
brute who whipped his boy babv, three
years old, to death, last June, because it
could not repeat the j-ord’sprayer, was
tried at Albion, in the Court of Oyer and
Terminer, a few-days ago, and found
guilty of manslaughter. He was sen-
tenced to hard labor in the Penitentiary
for ton years.

During the rebellion, tills Reverend
Lindlsey was one of the “loyal” preach-
ers, and for a time was Chaplain to a
regiment. Like all preachers who dab-
bled in politics, he soon fell from grace,
became brutish, and finally murdered
his infant child. He is but one of hun-
dreds of ministers who have gone down
in the political whirlpool. When min-
isters attended to their duties—when
they preached Christ and him crucified,
instead of attempting to uphold and de-
fend the attroeitiesof an administration
noted for its infidelity and wickedness
—it was seldom if ever that we heard
ofunlawful offences being committed by
one of their profession. Not so for the
last five years or more. Scores of men
wearing the livery of heaven to serve
the devil in, have, we regret to say, been
dragged to the bar of justice, and con-
victed of crimes of the blackest type.—
But could anything else have been ex-
pected ? Wa have heard from the pulpit
of this town recommendations and sug-
gestions thrown out that caused the
blood to chill and the lip to quiver.
Murder, and arson and brutality were
applauded and recommended from the
sacred desk, and, as a consequence, men
were seen leaving the church door with
clenched fists and flashing eyes. Men
who had, for many years, feasted to-
gether at the same communion table,
became alienated, and hatred and re-
venge took theplace of love andcharity.
The serpent of sin had found its way
into the church and coiled itself about
the altars of the living God! Oh, the
political preacher lias a fearful account
to settle. Those of them who indulged
in party slang, preached up hatred and
called it “loyalty,” could sustain them-
selves so long as the minds ofmen were
crazed with passion, but now that “ the
sober second thought of the people” has
returned, those same preachers And few
to commend them for their former con-
duct, but scores who condemn them and
refuse to be influenced by them. How
true is the adage, “whom the gods wish
to destroy they first make mad.”

sect.

BSrCameron’s organ says that .the re-
fusal of the Southern-States to ratify the
Rump amendment “will speedily result
in the overthrow ofPresident Johnson’s
so-called State Governments,” by the
Rump Congress, with what itcalls “the
Territorial scheme.” To which the Pat-
riot A- Union replies: “Ah, grubs, Pres-
ident Johnson and the Conservative
majority of the Union have a scheme
worth two of that. It is a scheme em-
bracing the Army and Navy, and the
“sinews of war”—the Treasury. It is
a schemefounded upon the Constitution,
and vitalized by the spirit of civil lib-
erty. Over it floats the flag of Thirty-
six Stars and Thirteen Stripes, which Is
upborne by two millionpatriot hands.
Touch It Ifyou dare 1” ' '

"v *;

PETIIIONS FOR IMPEACHMENT.

One of the dodges resorted to by the
Jacobin-disunlonista to cast odium up-
on tlio President and to bring tho gov-
ernment into disrepute, is the presenta-
tion of petitions by members of Con-
gress, “praying for tho impeachment of"
the President.” Prom the proceedings
of tho House of Tuesday of last week,
wo clip the following:

“ Mr. Colliding, (N. Y.) pfoKuiiU’U u petition of
citizens of Alcltm, Eric comity. Now York, pray-
lug tho Impeachmentof the President. Referred
to tho Judiciary CommUtce.” .

These so-called'petitions are printed
at Washington, and then sent out under
frank, to Badical-disuniou wire-pullers
nil-over tho country. A few scurvy pol-
iticians, negroes and scavengers, sign

hem, and then return them to Wash-
ington, to be presented to tho House by
Mr. Conkling/'or some other conspira-
tor.

The Badicai-disunionists appear de-
termined to do ail they can to engender
hatred and ill-will. Evey device that
man or devil can invent is resorted to
for the purpose of heaping indignity up-
on President Johnson. The country’s
honor ns well as its interests are suffer-
ing from these disgraceful proceedings,
and thousands of our prominent busi-
ness men are beginning to see and feel
that this state of affairs, if continued,
will bankrupt the nation,andeventual-
ly destroy it. That, the designs of the
radical inajority in the rump Congress
are revolutionary,-is an admitted fact.
Hon. Henry J. Raymond, Eepublicaii
member of Congress New York,
ind editor of the New York Times, in a

late letter to his paper, says-: ....

- "Tho purpose of tho majority of the present
Imperfect Congress, us wo all see, Is to remove
thopresident, and not only tho President but tho
Supremo Courtout of Us way. Wo see this, and
wo look on in apathy, uml go about money ma-
king, stupidly trusting that no harm will come
of it, and yet what Isdoing is that constitutional
government is destroyed before our eyes. A bill
was brought in on Monday by Mr. Williams, ol
Pennsylvania, which, absolutely, is entitled a
bill to •* delluo the powers of the Supremo Court”
—of the Wppremo Court! whose powers are de-
llned by tho Constitution, and tho chief object oj
whose creation was to defineuxc powers of Vonyress.—

A more barefaced attempt at usurpation was
never seen; a more latul blow to constitutional
government was never dealt. Vet what may wo
not expect when Mr. Wilson reports a bill which
declares valid and conclusive certain proclama-
tions and conseciuent acts which tho Supreme
Court can oiily declare valid? and when Air,
Boutwell does not hesitate to declare, • withstrong
emphasis,’ that tho Supremo Court exists but by
the breath of Congress—the Supremo Court, cre-
ated by the creator of Congress, to intercept its
laws and bo a check upon its action! Congress
has no moreright to deline I lie powers of the Su-
premo Court tuuu to dollne its own powers or
those of tho President.”

Enymond, reckless politician as ho is,
sees breakers ahead, and warns the
people accordingly.

liven Stanton —tho “loyal” Badical
Stanton—is alarmed, and expresses him-
self freely. A letter from Washington
eays:

“ I hear that Secretary Stanton, in conversa-
tion‘With a Irlcnd, gave it us his opinion that the
country Is in more danger to-day than at any
time during tho rebellion. Ho thinks the pro-
posed Impcachmeutof the President will, If pros-
ecuted much farther, lend to a war, tho result ol
which It Is dllllcult to foretell.- The Secretary is
represented as being very apprehensive lest Con-
gress should take some fatal stop in that direc-
tion. This sounds slrange fromStauton,”

In Europe the distracted state of af-
fairs in this country is attracting atten-
tion. Europe holds about one-fifth of
our debt in Government bonds, and she
has it in her power to force a financial
crisis here any day she pleases. A late
letter from Washington, to the New
York Times, (Bepublican paper,) says:

“ The Government Is inreceipt of advices from
Europe, to tiie elfcet that large amountsof securi-
ties will soon ho forwarded to this country for
sale, owing to tho luck of conlldenee occasioned
by the announcement that Congress would prob-
ably impeach tho President. European capital-
ists are disposed to convert our national securi-
ties. Nothingis more natural thana result like
this. The truth is, Congress, by itswild, passion-
ate, and unwise system of legislation, Is doing its
best to rum the country at homo and abroad.”

Some of tho Badical members of Con-
gress, too, it seems, are beginning to get
their eyes open to tiie consequences that
will follow If they continue to yield to
the xreasouunio oeiuauus" or nuniner,
Stevens & Co. -Hon. Wm. E. Dodge, of
New' York city, is one of the wealthiest
and ablest business men in thiscountry.
He is also a Badical of the straightest

it w'ill be remembered that he sue-
cessfully contested thescat of Hon, Jns.
Brooks, in tire present Congress. On
tiie 21st ult., he made a speech, in his
place, in the House, from which W'oclip
the following extract. We call attention
to it as showing what a change has
comeover thespirit ofthe dream ofeven
the most ultra Badical Jacobin destruc-
tives :

"He rose to give his reason why he could not
vote cither lor the bill or the amendment. Ho
hopedhe would not, lor hIK courseon the bill, be
denounced oh a renegade Republican. He cljll-
ered entirely from tue generalsentiment on the
republican Hide of the House—that the States re-
cently in rebellion were not States in the Union.
Congress had already commuted itself ogaiust
that view. The constitutionalamendment abol-
ishing slavery had been submitted to them by
the general government, and had beeu rulillcd
by them m IcstiiJ when West Virginia was organ-
ized. Mr. Speaker Colfax hudmade a speech In
winch lie declared that Governor Pierpont and
the WheelingLegislature were the nghful gov-
ernment and Legislature of the State oi Virginia,
competent constitutionally to give assent to the
partition of the tstuto; and the last constitution-
al amendment has been sent to the rebel .States
for ruUhcation, and ho was coulideut Congress
hudintended thatit should bp so sent. Ue hud
read carefully the bill of Mr. Slovens and the
substitute of Mr. Ashley, and he had failed to
tind in either the first thing thatpromised peace,
conciliation and harmony. Ho looked anxiously
for peace and permanent conciliation, therefore
Congress should be carefulnot to pass laws that
could only Irritate the'peoplo of the South and
perpetuate the hostility between the sections.—
Ho wafc not deficient in sympathy for the colored
men, but he knew that under the circumstances
such a state of things was in a measure to bo ex-
pected. Something to bring about a better feel-
ing between the North and the South was what
was wanted, and at the sumo time a bettor feel-
ing between the Southern men and the frccd-
men. He could not see in either the bill or the
amendment anything of the kind. Theresult of
the passage of the blit would be todisfranchise a
large proportion of the white n)cu of the-South,
while it would enfranchise the colored man.—
Would the passage of such a law be Calculated to
create better feeling between the North and the
South? Xftho Republican party in the fcJtato of
New York had laid down such u programme at
the late election, ho hud nodoubt it would liaye
been defeated.”

A WORD TO THE RADICALS.

The Radical death-dunce over the grave
of the Union moves on apace. TheRump
leaders appear to be striving to emulate
the Red Republicanism of the European
continent. Theprocecdingsof the French
Directory,-in the days of terrorism, and
Jacobin sway, almost pale before the un-
blushing tyranny and tho“brazen assump-
tions’' that characterize the deliberations
of the American disunionista. The popu-
lar calm must not be mistaken by tho
would-be rulers of our nation’s destinies.
Silence does not always indicate indiffer-
ence or imply assent. Reason is always
serene. God neither made nor does He
govern the world in a passion. There is
a poetic justice as well as a legitimate re-
tribution that waits on those who mistake
his plans, and work to thwart his designs.
God will not let the heavens full that larks
may be caught. If tho people of these
United States suffer an unscrupulous fac-
tion of partisans to realize their crazy
schemesof miscegenation, and their wick-
ed efforts to establish despotism, at the ex-
pense of theoverthrow and destructionof
‘‘the beatgovernraentthe world oversaw,”
they are false to their God and to them-
selves. This we are not ready to believe.
It is rather to bo thought that thepoison-
ed chalice that Ashley and Stevens, and
their colleagues and followers, are prepar-
ing for their countrymen, will be com-'
mantled to their own lips. The people
are begining to be tired of continued agi-
tation, and constant war upon thp Union.
It keeps everything unsettled, and de-
stroys all harmony and union of thought
and action, for the promotion of the gen-
eral welfare. If we do not mistake the
temper of the honest masses, throughout
our broad land, it is averse to keeping
open tho gashes of our civil strife. It
craves -that peace; which is so needful to
the highestinterests of society, and which
is theonly lawfulobjecttff/vvar..,.We warn
tile Rump leadera that theideacent: Into
AVernuB,dB easier than to obtain egress,—
York Democratic Press, ’ . 1

XIIE NEW TAIUFF 1111,1. '

Passed the Senate on Thursday Inst—-
yeas 27, nays 10, absent or not vitlng,
15. The Bill goes back to the Hoiisej
and will no doubt be passed by . that
body also'. It ls a bill of abomination!,
n grand swindle, by which the rich itje
to be made richer, and the poor pool'd'.
It may bo called a prohibitory tariff,
under the operation of which the cottoi/-
spiuners, iron-masters, paper-makeis,
wool-growers, and dealers in coffees, sp-
gara, teas, and other articles in geucnil
use, can charge almost whatthey please.
Nearly all the Now England members
of Congress are directly interested in
the various interests protected by the
bill just passed by the Senate/ Senator
Sprague, of Bhodo Island, is the cotton
lord of America. His profitsfor the Inst
five or six years have been enormous,
amounting, wo see it stated, to about a
million of dollars a year. Ho wants
more “protection,” so that he may bo
enabled to raise his prices ‘dill higher.
Other Senators are engaged in wool-
growing and its manufacture. They are
now making a profit of about sixty per
cent. They want more ''protection,”
and larger profits. Thee wo have our
iron-lord, our paper-mamfaeturer, and
dealer in the necessaries Of life, all occu-
pying seats in Congress. For manyyears
their charges for theif articles have
.been infamously exorbitant, amounting
to an impo-itlon almost beyond endur-
ance. They have all made independent
fortunes off a tax-ridden people, but
they want more “protection” and addi-
tional profits. '

- .How Inn# will thn poopln put up with,
the doings of therump Congress? .Have
theynot sufferedlong enough from high
prices? Are they willing to continue
to pay out all their earnings to purchase
the necessaries of life, merely that a few
nabobs in a portion of the Northern
States may become millionaires in afew
mouths? No wonder these cormorant
membersof Congress are anxious tokeep
out of Congress the representatives of
ten sovereign States. They could not,
with impunity, puss their infamous
measures if all the States were 'repre-
sented. Depriving ten States of repre-
sentation is induced by ayarico as well
as treason. It is a Yankee trick that
deserves the censure ofthe world. But,
enough for the present. In conclusion,
wo call attention to the following arti-
cle which we take from the New York
Evening Post, a Bepublican paper of
great power and respectability, and of
which Mr. Lincoln’s old friend, William
Cullen Bryant, is editor. Bead.what
the Post says:
THE HILL TO INCREASE THE PRICE OF

THE NECESSARIES ,OP UPJJ
We must again .warn Congressmen

against the atrocious Tariff bill, now be-
fore Congress. Noman who expects tocon-
timie in public life can afford to vote for
that bill, which discriminates heavily
against the mechanics.anckfarmers ofthe
country, in favor of the wealthy.

It does this in an ingenious .way, which
makes the thrift a muddle to any but ex-
perts ; but we repeat what wo wrote a few
days ago; If the bill becomes a law, its
oppression will be quickly enough felt,
and-the people will resent it, and punish
its authors. It is a fact that in this Tar-
iff bill the cheaper qualities of cloth arc
to have a much higher proportion of du-
ly laid upon them than the high priced
cloths. Thus woollen coatings, tho gold
cost ofwhich is $lOB per yard, are to be
raised twenty-four per cent, higher; but
the lino and costly qualities, tho gold
price of which is $2 40, are raised only
eleven per cent.; and still finer qualities,
of the gold cost of $2 CO are raised only
ten per cent. The coarser coatings are to
pay from eighty to one hundred and twen-
ty per cent, in duties, but the finer and
more costly are only burdened with from
sixty-five to seventy per cent,...TITI~rr]m duty
on the high-priced carpets is not raised
at all; that on low-priced carpets is raised
ten cents per square yard, about five per
cent. In the same manner, there is no
increase on silk dress goods, which are
bought by the wealthy; but on small ar-
ticles of .silk, such as ribbons, which arc
used by the poor as well, there is an in-
crease of ten percent. lin-
ens are even put under a diminished du-
ty —they are to pay five per cent, less
than now.

The commonest kinds of cutlery are to
pay from one hundred to two hundred
per cent, duty ; that ia to say-, farmersand
mechanics, and working people general-
ly, are to be made to pay by this atrocious
tariff twice or three times as much as the
articles can be imported for; for, ofcourse,
the home manufacturer will at once put
up his prices to the highest limit at which
be can just undersell the importer wh«
has these duties to pay.

This atrocious swindle upon the farm-
ers, mechanics and workingmen of the
United States ought to bo called “a bill
to still further increase the prevailing
high prices, and to grind the faces of
American workingmen.” That will bo
its effect, if it becomes a law ; it will still
further raise prices, add greatly to the
cost of home production, thereby entirely
disable us from trading with the' rest of
the world, and make the country poorer
and poorer all the time. The people are
learning acostly lesson—they are begin-
ning to And out that this continued tam-
pering with the industry of the country
produces evil and only evil to them, how-
ever it may enrich a few favored manu-
facturers. They begin to see that a law
to divert intelligent Americans from the
industries they find most profitable, to
others which can only be pursued at a
loss or with the help of what is called
“ protection” from the government, is in
fact a measure to inflict a great loss upon
the country; they begin to see that it is
better to leave such matters to settle them-
selves; Americans are not stupid as to
need an act of Congress to tell them what
to work at.

But if “ protection” is demanded, why
is it not better that each State should fos-
ter such industries ns it chooses, by a di-
rect bounty ? In that way many, millions
would be saved to the people every year,
over the present system. Wo do not see
that the protectionists favor this plan,
but if they were sure of their ground, if
their arguments were sound, they would
agree to it very quickly, because it would
relieve them of many.difficulties.

fISF’We cut the following from the
Washington letter in Forqey’s Press of
the 25th ult:

■ Tub Condition of Mauydand.— Great solici-
tude Is felt for tho Union men of Maryland. Tho
Legislature at Annapolis, under .thodirection of
Hwann, is carrying things with so high a hand
that Congress may be compelled, outer sheer hu-
manity, to interpose. Tho whole power of the
State Is tinder the control of those who would
have carried her out of- tho Union, If they could,
and tho proscribed classes are tho men whosaved
Maryland from secession.

Thus Forney sounds the key note to
thecaufi d’etat that Congress is expected
to make shortly against Maryland. The
right of Congress “ to interfere” In the
internal affairs ofa sovereign State, is no
longera question, but simply one of con-
venience, and when necessary to help
carry out the revolutionary .plan of Con-
gress. . We predict that In six months
Maryland will bo without a State Gov-
ernment. ThoRump will haveabsorbed
everything that it don’t alreadypossess.

MabY-Land.—Both branches of the
Maryland Eegislatqrerecently passed a
bill directing a new cleetjoii' to be held
in Baltimore, February 6, with the in-
tention ofSuperseding, the present-qiity
government,' which; was elected; for a
term of two years. ■ ' ' 7

JSQP-Tho signs of the times stronglylii-
dicate the ignominious collapse of the
Radical Republican party.

WEBSTER'S PROPHESY.

This is a very-appropriate time to re-
produce. Daniel Webster’s famous pro-
phesy. Speaking of tlio dangers to be
apprehended from the revolutionary
party now in power, which was laying
its foundations when he died; he said: ‘

“If these inforrml fanatics and Abolitionists
over trot the power In tholr Immla, they will over-
ride the Constitution : set tho Supremo Court nt
dclluncc; change and make laws to suit them-
selves; lay violenthands on those whodiffer with
them In opinion and daro question tholr Infalli-
bility,and Anally bankrupt tho country and del-
uge it In blood.” •

Has not every word uttered by Web-
ster proved true so far as the fanatics
have gone ? And,unless the people are
aroused to a sense of their danger, is
therenot everyIndication,that tho finale
ofbankruptcy and blood is at hand?

Mooting of tlio Democratic Central Com*
mittcc.

HAimxsivunci, Jan. 29 1887.
The Committee met nt Bolton’s Hotel.

Present.—Mr. Wallace, Chairman; Hon.
Bobert Given, Westmorland ; H. F.
Shull?;, Lancaster; Col. Jacob Zeigler,
Butler; E. Davis, Berks ; Thomas Chnl-
fant, Montour ; H. W. Petrikcn, Lycom-
ing; M. Park Davis, Crawford; Mr. Smith
Lancaster; D. E. Nice, Shuylklll; Mr.
Caldwell, Huntingdon; Mr. Boush,
Snyder; A. B. Schofield, Fourth District,
Philadelphia; B. L. Foster, Dauphin.

On motion of Mr. Davis, of Crawford,
B. L. Foster was re-elected Secretary.

On raotiioi of Mr. Caldwell, the second
Tuesday of June next was fixed for the
meeting ofthe State Convention, to nom-
inate a candidate for Judge of tho Su-
preme Court. ’ ;

On motion of Mr. Nice,
licsolvcd, That it is recommended to

dhc'Dcmooraoy ofPennsylvania to forth-
with elect two delegatesof recognized po-
sition and infiuojioe with the party, from
each Representative and Senatorial Dis-
trict, who shall meet in Mass Convention,
at Harrisburg, on a day to bo fixed by
the Chairman of tho State Central Com-
mittee.

On motion of Mr. Zeiglcr,
Resolved, That theDemocracy of Penn-

sylvania be requested to use their best ef-
forts to sustain and extend the circula-
tion of the Patriot and Union, as tho or-
gan of tho party, published at the State
capital.

On motion of Mr. Smith, a resolution
of thanks to Hon. William A. Wallace,
Chairman, and other officers of the State
Central Committee, was unanimously
adopted.

On motion, the Convention adjourned
whir die.

[For the American Volunteer
JliiioralH for Paris Exposition.

The time appointed for the opening of
the Paris Exposition is not far distant. In
many, departments much has been done
to give the United States her true char-
acter in such a display. The arts', manu-
factures, and sciences as Well, will sever-
ally show their achievements. Personal
interest and a just national pride have
moved our more thoughtful and whole-
souled citizens to work zealously; in
many instances, oven to devote a portion
of their money.. .There may ,be £ large
class of those extremely practical men
who cannot feel at liberty to gratify their
pride, and, still further, who cannot take
much time to think whether they enter-
tain a genuine interest; jn; the cause or,
hot; but, it is tobe hoped that there is not
one citizen of influence who.,will fail to
note the sure bearing ofsqopeniautl gen-
eral ft comparison upon our relative
wealth and strength. /Estimates madeat.
that Exposition will be hard to undo by
yerbal arguments, or, we may say, they
will simply stand until another opportu-
nity comes for slde-by-aide measurement.
It may bo well to consider too, that, if
our arms are found justa little hit short
or weak, neither England no?, France
will make much ceremony about telling
us ofit.

But, if tho good citizens of Cumberland
and adjoining counties will permit, I will
be. more to the point. There is one de-
partment of wealth, which.is not as.yet
quite fully represented, and that is, our
resources in Minerals. Ten or twelve of
tho Stateshave already sent In full contri-
butions, but Pennsylvania, whioh.should
be high upon, if notat the top ofthe scale,

ttwrrmtrynflgl; lO UUUmOnC1
the lowest, or scarcely represented at all.

Coal formations of Pennsylvania are.
unequalled in the world; the iron ore de-
posits arehardly surpassed; it is especial iy
important that these interests be well set
forth. Having been appointed, soirie days
since, to make a collection, as full as pos-
sible, of tho species of minerals found in
this section of the State West of the Sus-
quehanna and. East of the Mountains,of
Johnstown, I am obliged by Jack of time
to take this method, in part, of collecting
specimens. All will understand mo to
ask for specimens of any simple mineral
whatever.

To represent amore (of any sort) one (1)
larger specimen, not over a cubic foot,
and forty (40) small ones of the size ofan
egg, arerequired.

Where two parties extract ores from the
same deposit, or ores that are in all res-
pects similar, they will confer with each
other, and forward but one set of speci-
mens.

A hydraulic cement should be furnished
lib such, quantity, us ores. Qf a ipofipffr
islfite.from iten.(lo)' to'fifteen (16) qf'the*
prepared slabs shouldbe sent. A fire-dlay
must not go beyond twenty (20) pounds.
As regards the more rare minerals—of
which there is a large number—it need
only be said that wo would like to have
them as fully represented as possible.—
Compliance with thedirectionsbelow will
insure safe delivery :

Pack in strong boxps—in case of slates
pack carefully, thou place the following
address on a stiff* card, well tacked to
lid: McL. W. Thomson, Harrisburg, Pa.
—and send by express. lam obliged to
request that partiesforward to Harrisburg
at their own expense.

Parties, having placed their initials or
their markon the box, will be kind enough
to give that mark by letter to the same
address, together witha description which
shall cmbracq the following ; Any che-
mical analysis that may have been made
of the mineral sent, the locality
from which it was taken, anil, if possible,
the geological formation which yielded
it. The descriptions cannot be too full.

All specimens, ns well as letters, must
reach Harrisburg by February 12th, 18G7.

McL. W. T.
N. Y..School of Minerals.

Will other papers please copy?

State A&R&XJUEVUAJb .
annual meeting of the Peri State
Agricultural Society was held riot Harris-
burg, on the 17th'illt: ::A-BdydHamilton,
of Dauphin, was re-electod President;
A. B. Longaker, ofMontgomery, Record-
ingSecretary; James Young, of Dauphin,
Corresponding Secretary; 8. 8. Halde-
man, ofLnncaster, Chemistand Geologist;
and Henry Gilbert, ofDauphin,Llbarian.

The total receipts of the Society last
year were $13,061, and theexpenses about
the same; showing a loss compared with
previous year, caused by the unusual
storm at Easton during the Fair there
lastSeptember.

Tho 24th,2oth,iJ(jth ai|d 27til of Septem-
ber wore appointed ns the days forbidding
tlie next Annual Exhibition, and tho Pre-
sident and Secretary were Instructed to
invito proposals from cities and towns de-
sirous ofhaving the Exhibition held near
them.

• Joseph Mii.leji, Esq., of Bloomfield,
Perry county a highly respected citizen,
died in that borough,- loStHvei3k,’' l,Bro' bad
tilled .the office? of JPqst
■MastbrandDoputy Sheri IF, iuallofwjrlcb
positions ho was considered a-very falth-
full officer, His ago was 57 years.

,‘v PUNispiNd Buelis^s.—rTllUU
bitrg tlidt feeyeralmon /who
■havo'reo'ehtly been
Mississippi, have been indicted'by the
grand-jury of the county and, bound

laiatoianßwetfor.iWeir oftmoel'
_.•‘.> , < . '

OUB WASHINGTON LETTER.

tonnwlonnl ll.nrpnllom.rTfci Indolence of
tuS JflniorltT*>llotr It Deserve* Co be Mot--
AndthflrV«o-*A Kfw.TftrlffIbr the Benvllt
or Kcw En»l*nd~Ar Wmtonal Democratic
ConVontlonT-TU; IjnnS&KST"* U
—TJbo Nymph* of the fiftUorj’.

Cbrreipondtnca American Volunteer.
. '; Washington,- February i, 1807.

Congress la rapidly centering in Itself all tho
political power of tbo country. Thorulingof the
speaker, thoother day, that “ tho House of Rep-

resentatives has thoright to examine Into any-
thing' that It may deem proper,” shows the ex-
tent to which that body is determined to go. In
all the history of our Government, when was it
ever known before that Congress claimed tho
right to examine Into a State election? Never
until now, and tho Thirty-ninth Congress is tho
first to exercise this tyrannical power. Tho late
State election of Maryland Is to bo examined In-
to by a Committee of tho Houso In order that
there may bo an excuse to sot Itnsldo, which has
already been determined Upon. IfCongress can
examine Intoand set aside an election in Mary-
land, why may It not do tho same thing In Penn-
sylvania and New York7 IfIt can sot aside one
election for one cause to-day, why not another
election for another cause to-morrow? And 11 It
has power to sot aside a State election, why can
it not prohibit State elections altogether 7 It can,
ami it will, when this comes to bo necessary to
secure tho present dominant party In power.

Not content with vilifying and abusing tho
President of the United States,on nil occasions,
tho Radical members of tho House are In tbo
habit of applying nil manner of offensive re-
,marks to those who are politically opposed to
them. They seem to be perfectly at homo In bll-
ingsgato and flsh-markot slang. Ashley, ofOhio,
one of tho most foul-mouthed of tho Radical
blackguards, in the course of his speech, one day
last weak, took occasion to charge that tho Dclu-
oorats, both In and out of Congress, wore In
league with rebels during tho war, giving them
aid and comfort. Mr. Winfield, of Now Ytork*
pronounced tho charge untrue, and a vile slan-
der upon himselfand his party friends, and Mr.
Hunter, of tho Brooklyn district, said thatso far
os howas concerned It%vas a bate lie t whereupon
howas called to order, and a scone of excitement
and confusion ensued. His remarks were taken
down, and the, speaker ruled them out of order.
Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania, said they were true,

nevcrlhclc.fi. For this ho was called to order by
tho vahaneKelly. After tho reporters had writ-
ten out tho remarks of Ashley to which Mr.Hun-
ter took exception, they were read from tho
Clerk's desk, and tho resolution offered by Mr.
31111, of Indiana, directing tbospeakor to censure'
Mr. Hunterwas adopted by a vote of 81 to 81, on-
ly one Republican member (Mr. Baker, of Illi-
nois) voting against It. .As unparliamentary as
tho remark of Mr. Hunter may have been, Itwas
nevertheless Justifiable under tho circumstances,'
It is the duty of the speaker to protect tho mi-
nority as well os tlio majority,'and when hdslts
in hischairand heats a member makea dollber-1
ato charge of treasonagainst somdifortyodd Rop- 1
resen tatlvcs du tho floor of tho House, lie Isbound'
under the rules’of the body to puta'stop to lt;
and If ho doCs not do so promptly, it Is theright
and oven thoduty,pf any member thus assallodr
to ropcl-the nccusatlbn in tho strongest possible
language,-whether it bo strictly parliamentary
or not. ■ ■ • - . ■

Tho President's veto oftho Coloradobill,Bent to
tho Sonnto on Monday, Is a complete overthrow
of thoRadical position.. It exposes the inconsist-

encies, tho incongruities, tho unconstitutional!-
ty, and oven impossibility of execution of some
of Itsprovisions. It shows that the population of
tho territory docs not reach oven thirtythousand
souls; that tho people are opposed to supporting
a State Government; that tho territorial House
has protested against it; 'and that; thebill is vio-
lative ofall rules and precedents, governing tho
admission of now States. 'lt showsthat tho Rump
undertakesto j&ako the Institutions 1of aState—.
or In other words, .torfiake staie.fthd
force itas such into' the Union* under such con-
ditions as tho Ihvdlcal loaders have proscribed.

Tho Senate has passed anew tariff bill, more
infamous, if possible, than the House bill of last
session. It discriminates^exclusively in favor of
Now England and against the industrial Inter-
ests of Pennsylvania and tho great 'West.. > And
yet tho poor dupes otßadlcal bumbuggery. will
applaud it to tho skies, simply because It has
been made a party question.- ’They can bo made
to believe that it Is to their interests tohave the.
few dozen cotton mills of Now England protect-
ed by a high tariff, and have not sense enough to >
see that it is they, and not the' foreign producer,
who pay tho tariff. Massachusetts has always
lived on tho tariff bounty of tho Government,
and is only willing to support those measures
which exclusively benefit her. Her. Senators,
contended to have the duty on coal reduced, be-
cause her manufacturers import their coal' from
Nova Scotia. Shedesires a idwAarlff,*ornotariff
at all on such foreign products as she wants for
her own consumption—though those foreign ptor-
ducls come intodirect competition with those of
Pennsylvania and her sister Slates of the South
and woot; while shodemaudsahlghtariffou-oU
suenfabrics as she produces.and whfoh sha wish-
es, by excluding ■foreign goods, of like kind, to
force tho people of tho rest of the Uuion to con-
sume at her own How long will it tako
tho people of tho Mfddlo and Western States to
learn that while these Yankees are ready enough
to use them to accomplish thqi c .projects, and
schemes, they are never dlsposod to .rooipiocate
the service when tho interests of Pennsylvania
and tho Westare Involved. ‘

The sentiment In favor of holding a National
Democratic Convention early in the spring,
seems to bo gaining ground. Thorois no doubt
that the lending men of the Democratic As-
sociation of this city favor the Idea, and their ac-.
tion.has assumed such definite shape that on last
Thursday evening it commanded the attention
of a Congressional caucus, bold at the Judiciary
rooms of the Capitol. In thatcaucus the propri-
ety of holding such a Convention was fully dis-
cussed, and the weight of opinion was decidedly
favorable to theplan. However, thdro was
ty ofargument against It, and without coming to
any definite conclusion as to a recommendation,
the caucusadjourned to meet again next Mon-
day night, whenthe subject willcome up for fi-
nal action so far as the Democratic members of
CJongrcss are'concerned. No one should bo de-
ceived in regard to tills Important business. So
for ns I am'informed,'H Is hot designed for tho
purpose ofmaking Presidential nominations, but
for the purposeof effecting tho reorganization’of
the Democratic party, North and South, upon a
basis, that will be harmonious,: and agreeing uPr
on a course of action best calculated, lu tho Judg‘d
ment of the delegates, to Insure success.- Inltla-.
tory action in the matter of Issuing a call will bo.
proceeded with Slowly—every inch of ground
will bo felt, and no step will bo taken backwards.'

Tho bold and decisive attitude of the Demo-
cratic press, inregard to tho impeachmentof the
President, has occasioned much disquietude in
theRadical ranks. They rood In tho unmistaka-
ble language used outhU subject their death-
warrant, as a party, If thoy.procood-with it. Tho
moredetermined among them, however, do not
slack in their work. Their. Very dreams are tor-
tured Intorealities, and they are no doubt imbued
with the idea that theirfalse and unwarrantable
conceptions are tho oflfcpring of truth. Such is,
'and always has been, thosplrit of fanaticism and
self-serving expediency.- What, in after years,
may be tolerated by the country, wo oauqot toll;
butnow these Jacobins are too fast if they think
thoAmerican people are ripe fdrVrCrlGwaTqf tho
drama ofthe Fj»uchxeyoiuttoni ‘vi'f

Female ** borers” are bocomlng>-the-nnisdnCe:6f
the Capitol. These'*1 nymphs oLthe gftlleryJldm-
lyassemble,in the anterooms at the south end of
tho Capitol, 16 'f )Sbre’ / for soldo male lobby sche-
mer, who thinks a petticoat and ft- palrbf rteat
ankles can domore thanpantaloons withcertain
Senators andmembep** .They havesuch a win-
ning way about them: and as they
thohalls wlth theirM tllters” at
tlon, they doiabltah if they wore bqat idii-busi-
ness. StartU'ne/as It may seem? niapy Con-
gressman- of‘irreproachable at home
sellsi hts'voto for tho friendship of ono of those
scheming females., The notori-
ous and disgraceful,and Will sotm call for a rigid
and searching investigation.

Caucasian.

MISCELLANEOUS.
y ■. ■—A negross In Ausiin, Texas,'has,sued, a white

manfor breach of JHrorfilsbr '
-

• f-

—The front hair qf the ladies In-Paris.lu getting
elevated to at}farmingextent,j

—An aj-tempt Uasheeu made:to.asaasiiii\atQ,the
Presideut of Peruir’T.h^.^^ln r '
—A wag suggests that a ,got Jria: of

thonational debt would bo .io,:iet
it. • **}!•*.■ —lt Ih csUmntedtimtalace thecloaQ
(Ho negro population of Virginiahas bpenToduo-
ed 100 m * --■ •

—An Italian engineer, M. Qeralgo, of Trent, has
Invented a needle-gun, which tires 15 shots per
minute.

—A youthof 20 married a damsel of 01 InWheel-
ing recently. Cnpldlty, not Cnpld, inspired the
match.

—Qno of the regulations of a lateraoe at Baton
llougo, La., was f*.no bp brought on tho
ground, outside pftbQP9i99h£arryjUig,lt."

—lt took'6o6'{flborer4 to ’clear the track ortho
Western N, ‘Y. of snow
driftsoften this late storm. , ’ .

—One thousand mon'liavo been employed, at a
cost of $50,000, In., clearing the'snow of Che late

pf-pQStfln. ( ’
vi

; (Hing thereiwlnterils merely a

—A number of,our largest banks are preparing

to go in to liquidations, and someof them will booh

breakup. Wo rtyor to snow banks.
of theknow drifts at Charleston. Muss.,

being too largo /of removal, havp boon tunnelled
toafford a passage for travel. u ,’

—AWestern artist had $l,OOO worth of tickets in
the, Crosby Opprd House lottery. Ho drew $l5
worthof pictures.

—The south has boon anything but “sunny" this

winter. The weather there Is.beyond theexperi-
ence of the " oldest Inhabitant."

—The Alabama House of Representatives has
passed a bill establishing a system of common
school education for both whites andblacks.

_Ou the oth ult.,' Godfrey Parbaiigh,'of Koll-
daysburg.wasßtruokby alooomotlvo whilestand-
ing on the railroad and so severely injured that
he died next day. O

—Punch’s latest and mbst'atibclous banting is
this:—" If yous’ft# the Klinn of Tartary laughing

lit to kill himself, why might.you bo sure ho
wasn’ta Tartar? BeoAuso ho would evidently bo
A Merry Khan.

—An Insane mangot otfa train at Hornollsvlllo,
N. Y., a few days slnco, burned one hundred dol-
lars in greenbacks In thestation, and then went
out and sat In a snow bank until his logs got froz-

—London In IStWhadau estimated populationof
3,037,UD1,as compared with 2,003,013 lu 1805. In 1800
there wore In London 107,053 births, anil 30,120
deaths.

—At Vicksburg, Miss., last Saturday, a negro
throw an oldbombshell Into the Are to see If tho
powder was good. The experiment'cost him an
arm and ono side of his face.

—On Tuesday night the 17th lust., MnJ.William
A. Stokes trippedon the carpet In hisown house*
causing him to fall, breaking both boncsof one of
his legs. ..

—An Irish spirit merchant announces that ho
has still for sale a small quantity of the whisky

drunk by thd Princeof Wales, when H. R. H. was
at Klllaruoy. ' ‘ ‘

—A worthyman, when.'told that he-was about
to die, sold ho was “ glad of it; ho. was was tired
ofputting hlsahoosandatooklngsouanofr."And
this Is about whatlife gets reduced to at seventy;

—Vivo members ofBeecher’s church, In Brook-
lyn,have been arrestedand held to ball for dis-
tillingwhiskey without paying tho Government
tax of two .dollars per gallon. •

—A lady of Preston Ct., lately gave birth to two
infants so diminutive that ono of them weighed
less than ono poundand a half, while tho other
was but little over two-and-a-half pounds. So
say’s a Bostonpaper..

’ —No less than 47,-103 children wore registered la
England In 18(34 as born out of wedlock. Even
this number docs not represent, the actual state,
Qf things, ns registration Is not compulsory.

—Thirty or forty skaters were recently droned
by the giving way of the ice upon a lake In Ilc-

■gent's Park London. About ndulta
!and children wont down with the Ice.

; —There is a colored woman living on Fulton
street InVorboketown.who Isnearly onehundred
' yearsof ftfeo. Hoi* namo ’is Grace Murray,andshe

. has lived In that placefor halfa century.'' Sho'ld
probably th 6 oldqst person-living-In Harrisburg.

—We ore InforraedJlthat on Monday the ■Htb, as
Mr. Levi Venus, of Hopewell township,york co„.
was returningfrom York withseveral horses and
a wagon, he sorUehow.. fell,,one of the wheels 1go-
ing over him, Injuringhim internally, from tho
effects of whichho died.

—A newly married couple, from Boston, went
to Troy to spend tho honeymoon, recently, and
enjoyed themselves so muoh that their first night
was passed in a police station, Instead of at tho
hot<?U They had also to hand over $lO to a magis-
trate next morning.

—Wo And tho following in a Christmas letter
from' Vienna“Wo came across a statute of tho
Emperor Francis, whoso stone nose was ombel-
Halted by a long 101010, which gavo. tho amiable
monarch tho appearance ofb.elng aflllcted.withn
desperate cold In thehead.” ~J* . ‘V
j —A communication from tho bureauof ©mlgnf-
ilon states that Inthree fourth's of the, past year"
-23(3,400 persons arrived In tho United States from
foreign countries. The destination of 200,000 of
these was Now York. .

i —J. J. Byrant, a faro hanker of Now Orleans,
was shot dead at'tho St.-Charles Hotel, In that
city, on Wednesday night, by Judge Tate, a Texas
lawyer. Tho difficulty arose froma forged checlc
passed on Byrantby a thlrd‘party. ,

-~

•
*

1 —Two, member* of the Virginia Legislature—
Wardand Smith—had a knock down tho other
day, after- leaving tho House, about' tho usual:
question of veracity. It-Is not surprising to b©
jtoldthey wore both members of thocommittee on
Lunatic AsyluiUs.' ' 1 - -••-A H t;

\ —The unluckychaps who didn't draw tho .Chi-
cago opera house ore now sorely abusing Crosby
because homade some $050,000, whilst they mado
nothing. They unite In saying that the whole
thingwasabase swindle—a foot they couldn’tsee
uo/oiobecause tho hoilso was lu their eye. '

; —lt Isstated that at the sinking of the steamer
Platte Valley, on tho Mississippinear.Vicksburg,
on tho night of January 17th,a woman, by her
own unaided liyqs.qf herlive
jchlldred. and ■ drunken husband. She. waded

• through tho water on tliohurricnapdeckliftor lho
steamer careened over, and carried them one alter
another', to the wheel-house, where she-placed
them in a position of safety.

—A French work recently published, maintains
that every ton thousand years tho waters of Uio
sea pass from'one polo to tho other, submerging
and overwhelming Inthoir passage theearth and
all Its, inhabitants) The. author states that tho
last deluge occurred 4000 years,ago,and he.has.
sufficient regard for the comfort of tho present
generation topostpone thbnoxfcdolugo tda'pqhqd;
,6000 years hence. •” '• •'*

BOLItIOU. I'JJU
, —A North Carolinapaper wants General Grant
■for next President. i,

i —lt Is reported that Senator Dela-
ware. willresign,,uuc-.Mir n. .. •»? ; •

, .XL, S;
the Kentucky Legislature, lost week.

.of.the IptUahajLeglslature/It' 1?
said, are farming' out iholr’ clencshlps 19V three
hundred dollars each.
'—Thereare about forty candidates forthfFno-

mlnatlon for Governor of Virginia, including
‘‘Extraßllly Smith,”

' —The Now York Tribune laments that person-
alities should be more common in Congress now
than In tho days of tho chivalry.

—The Boston Commonivealih says that such men
ns Phillipsand Stovcris are tho cream of thocoun-
try. If they are, thosooner the.country is skim-
med tho bettor for It.—prentice.

—There lu considerable talk among tho Republi-
cansas to who Is tho author of Geary’s twaddle on
Inaugurationday. ,SomosayDungllsou,andoth-
ors say Brewster. None pretend to say tlmtGeary
wrote the message.

—Tho removals from office since July last are
stated at4ls, out of 2464 appointments. Tho nomi-
nationssent to tho Senate wore 217, only live of
Which havo been acted on., 0/107 removals in the
Post-officeDepartment) 120 wore for political rea-
sons.

—A resolution halTbCCh introduced Into our
Legislature to build a State Arsenal. We don’t)
See any necessity of thisslncoCangress Isgoingtoi
organize tho mllita and put them under tho con-_
trolof Butler. Whynot let Congressbulk! tho arse-!
nalslikewise T 'v * : -

—A oat the
name of George Landon, of Bradford '(JQunty, asa:
candidate for United Statsßenatoi;to saccood Mr.
Buckolew, Col. M’Cluro nshi ifanybody has be*
quoailJodUandbaTfalf a million dollars lately,—
Did Cameron's election cost him that sum ?

—The NowYork TV/bunesaysof theRadical par"
ty that ulthas been mlssled Intoputtingthelvos
and swindlers intopower,and these-have robbed
the nation to its sore discredit, and injury.'! Just
so; but is it *' mlssled" when It makes every ex-
ertion tokeep them there, under the plea of cur-
tallnlgExecutive power?

—The Rump House passed abill on the 28th au-
thorizing the appointment of an Investigation
committee of three persons, whose duty it shall
be to noseabout the Treasury and other Depart-
ments, and make an ppnaal report of what they
see. *

* ;

—The Chicago Tribune(Radical) says the organi-
zationknown as tho.Qrand Array of the Republic
has been perverted lnts a political organization
for the purpose-of ali the public offices,
and predicts'lts downfallInconsequence. :

—The Federal Constitution, says Congress may
(ddrtittnow States fnto the Union, but in the Colo*
ratio )>ll[.;tUo namp\htis, attempted to the
Institutions of that Territory, and to forde'lt. into
tbe Union against tho*wlil of the pooplo, What
oan’tnRnmpap? -?v .. /1V;... , |
s < people aroedndiiig aschool
UoußQto tho the
progress of that community in “ grand moral
ideas.” As an accompaniment toitthey ought to
end one of the auction blocks annually.used by

the various towns ip soiling their paupers' to; the
highestbidder/' J ‘ * ‘ , !

—GovpfndrjQearjr has made;tbe following ap-

S olntmongi^:^ ]
~ I

:

■; - « ;>tf •. t v;-:". -i •- ov a.i Hrt-n 1

jpbbsonal,

■Hou. H.-8.-Wrlglft,otWllUbbarro, „seriously
—Hunta Anna, we unaoraluml, Is mm i„ v

York, or Elizabeth, N, J. . ‘Nu«-

—JuUgo Ezoklol P. Chambers,of Kent com,,
Mil., died on ■

AntbOMr,,orJll).odftlsland, Is coea,, ,tohis rooms by Illness.
_

• .o,lihu>,i
—Hon. Henry S.-Magmw, formerlystate xrf>n,crot ofPennsylvania,.died last week la w^t

ton, ofapoplexy. a8l " n8

—Hon. Philip Johnson, representing the n»>-Pennsylvania district In Congress, died Rqdik.n Iat Washingtonon Thursday night. J
—Miss Neill©Dean,ofChicago,figures onapm*

burg Bleating pond as a professional perform*
and gets two hundred dollars a week and herponses. ■ ex‘

Col.Robert W. M*Alien, late Lieutenant Col
tho 107th Penpa. died'at.hls,residence, in Fn°i
nottsburg, Fmiikiin counlyr'on tho 23d Inst. "*'

—James S. Ulaluo, of Mo., Issaid to bo thohaM
somest man in the U.S. House ofRepresentative,'
Ho sits between Thaddbua.feteyohs Wm n
Kelley. - ' ' V ’ '

—Ex-PrcsUlcnt Pierce has boon confinedto],!,'
house by an Illness of several weeks, but oa j£oq.
day was thought to bo much better. ,

—Mrs. Major Williams(formerly Mrs. Stephoii
A. Douglas) has celebrated'the first anniversary
of hermarriage by presenting her husband withtwins.-

—L. Q,. O. Lamar has boon elected to tho ChairofPolitical Science and Law in tiro AllßaisJilppißtnto
University, and S. 0. Garland to the Chair of Ex-perimentalPhilosophy.'.'

—Rev. Col. Hogglnson has been lecturing onhU
comrades In tho war. Ho divides them Into two
classes, whichho styles theholyrollers’’ andlho“ holy jumpers." - ■ ■ '.‘ -.."..V ‘ • *

—James piston, b firemau of Philadelphia, liv-
ing in humble circumstances,,.with, a wife’ana
five children, has^rocelved.'information that
through-thb dbath'dPa’f'cfiatlve ln Mississippi ho
has fallen heir, todvpperty BlOO,OOO and $5O-
-

*

.biU Jx.r i
—Dr. Camming, tUo.mlllonipl nulsaucejhfts,Just

Issueda bow leqae for ton years, andfixes thodate
of the grand winding up afr some time'this yeta.
Yes. and-ho tooled lease of the ground on which
his chapel stands for nlnoty-nlno years In the
spring of IR>l. - *

Business' Notices.

! \VM.‘ BLAIIJ & SDN,
( IMPORTERS Or

'

• '

CHINA ANB-QUEBNSWAKIi:,
AND WHOLESALE AND.BETAIL GUOCKItS,

CARLISLE, PA.
Do you wish tobuy-ware ofany kludge -to tho

Store of Wm. Blair & Son, whp hayo' the largest
stock outside of Philadelphia.-,, : '

Tho “Unlversdrcog-Whecl Wringer” and po*
tv’s “Clothes Washer” can bo boughudniy of
Wm. Blair & Sorrj who have thoexclusive agon-
es' in Carlisle. ’ ' ‘ - - [Jan. 10, ’ff?.

eclat 'Notices.
CtJRAULK BY Dll. BCUENK’bMed-

iciNES.-To euro consumption, tho system must
bo prepared so that the lungs wiJI heal.. To ac-
complish this; tho liver arid stomach must first
( bo cleansed and an- ti|st>oXltc created for good

_

• wholesome food, which, by these medicines will
jbo digested properly, and good'healthy blood
mado; thus building up tho constitution.—
ischbuck’s MandrakePills cleanse thestomach of
!nll bilious or mucous accumulations; and, by
using the Boa Weed Tonic In connection, Jbo ap-
petite is restored., - r ...

; Schonck’sPulnionlbBynipJs nutritious ns welli
;as medical, and,‘by using the three remedies, all
|mpurltlos aro% expelled from tho-systcm.-and
'good wholesome blood made,which;will repelal
disease. If patients..will .take..-these medicines:
according to - directions,-ognsumptldn very fre-
quently in' Ibr IfiSt stftßts'yleWw'Tendlly to tholr
action. Take tho pills frequently,id oidanse tho
'liver, and stomach. -'lt,doea.not.follo\v that bo*
cause tbo-howols arenot costive they are not re-
quired, forsometimes, iu dlarrhtoa theyare noc*

o^so^.^ThbiBtbm(ic,h mdst hd'kcptr healthy,and
an-appetite created to allow the Pulmonic Byrup
to not on the respiratory organsproporly and al*
ay any Irritation. ‘ Then all thntlsrequlrcd to
perform a permanent cure lsr tp 'prevent taking

jcold. ■’Exercise abouttho rooms as'much as pos*
sible, cat ail thorichest food—mt and
in fact,-anythingthe appetite craves ( butbepar-.

'tlc.ular andmoatlcato well* V;
Oct. 25,180(3—2nd wca ino iyr; :

Bemediae Institute pokJ. Special
I Cases, No, 14, Bond Street, Kew York,\ OSr Full
Information, with tho highesttestimonials; also,
a Book on Special pUcasce, in a scaled envelope,

) Bcnt/rce,"6Sa Bo euro and send for,them, ami you
will not regrot it; as advertising physicians

; are, gCilcroll^' JiihV6Mors; 'without’ inferences 110

i stranger should be trusted) "Enclo'se ft,stamp for
postage, nnd'diroct to Dr. LAWTIkNCE, No. H

, Bond street, Now York, • ‘
Nov.ls,’"r:; .. , .?

, To CoNaujiTPiYES.rr.Tlio having
! been restored to health Inaiew weeks by a very
simple 'rbiiiedy,‘after’ liiivhlg sufferedfbr several
years with a s'overo lungaffection, and that dread
disease, Consumption—isanxious'tofnakoknown
to his fellow-suflerordthemoansof euro.
‘ Toall who desire it) he will send a copyof the
prescription of charge,) wlth thedirec-
tions for-preparing and using thesdme, which
hey willfind a sure bare for. Consumption, Ast-
hma, Bronchita. Cough's; Colds, and all Throat
and Lung Affections. .Tho oniy object of the ad-
vertiser insending the Proscription is to benefit
tho aflllctediia^d.spread jwhich ho
conceives to bo invaluable, and ho hopes every
sufferer will it willcost them
nothing,and may provow blessing.- - *

Parties wishingthe proscription, free by return
mail,-will ploasoaddress-A L h j■ ' 1 ' ilTty. EDAVABt) A. WILSON,

K; vSilfitmSsbnfg/kings Co., N. Y.
.. Peb.lCl, IBM.—IX; v •

, A Caudto.Invalids,—A Clergyman
while residing InSouthAmerica as amlsslonory
discovered a sale and simpleremedy for the Cure
of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay,' Diseases of
tho Urinaryand Seminal Organs, and tho-wholo
trainof disorders broughton by baneful and vi-

cious habits. Great numbers havo.been alroody

cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by a de-
’alro' to benefit tho afflicted -and unfortunate, I
111 send the recolpo for preparing and using
this jnediplne, in a.sealed any one
who needs It, .Free 0/ CAarpc.

Please Inclose'a' post-paid envelope, addressed
to yourself. ••-i-V . .- ..
• * Address,

JOSEPH T. INMAN,
Station D, Bible House,

New York City
April 19,1600—1y*

Wondeufu-l,"but^'TiiukT—Scxdastb
Keminqton, tlie world-renownedAstrologisl and
Sonambulistlo Clairvoyant, while in a clairvoy-

ant slate, delineates the very features of the Pcr”
sou you are to marry, aud by theaid of nu Instru-
ment of intense power,known os the Prychomo-
trope, guarantees to produce a perfect and life-
like picture oftheluturo husband or wife of the
applicant, ?wilUi date of marringd, "occupation,
leading traits of-charaoter, &o. • This-is nodmpo-
sltlop, as testimonials without number can as-
sort. ( By slating place of ,birth, age, disposition,
color of eyes/and half, and enclosing*flftycents
aridStairipedfauvelope addressed tb yourself,you

' will receive thp picture by return malb.together
Whit ,desired information/ - - • 1 ;

I'' /Address,iucqnffdenco,
| Ington,K N, X* -

*

! !:-Nov: 16;BJflMnff yf ,z ‘

,: 'v ■ x 'u" r *'

~ oi;ViuTfl.—Aj Geattdinari^hftauife^6^
for years from Nervous Debility,-Premature Po-
cay, and all the affects of youthful indiscretion,
will for the sake of Bufferinghumanity, send free
toaUwhoneod it, the.rcoipe and directions for
making ttib simple" remedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the adver-

-1 User’s experience;can'do so by addressing
* •.“r;/! John B^pOPEN,

it. m: 'is ') jn.-'-vir' Nb.l?Chambers St., N. V.
Feb. ; 32, Ud^iy.; V.V

fcLSniAitdEV'BuT young lady - aad
gentleman in tho United States can hear.Boplo'

thing very much to their advantage' 'by'return
mail-(free of.charge,) by addressing, tho undor-
tlgned. Those havingfears of.being- humbugged

obUgeby nptlplng ( ■^A iPf??rs

willpleliaVaddress-tUftl&obejwpt.apEyosU h .i
t>M ** ’ .JT. .* ;.THOS;P;CHAPMAN,;
r
‘; ‘ ; ifiJju;f fsSt

Scratch 1 Wjioaton’aOintment.wiR curdpne Jtoll
In :48j houra;' •Als6^\sW*fc ! Sdlt “Rheum, Ulcors,

. Ch'llhiaihP,'and' till Eruptionsof the Skin; ?rl0°

60 cents. For sale by all druggjatffi ,;By-8pnal»8

'by mail, ffce'6fpontage,to anypart of thfl.VP‘v*w
.i •

i..jjux»aw?<!*riy.:. :v/ ■'u’j.UH w<„ ...


